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Attend The 
Derby In Eastland 

Friday and Saturday

TELEGRAM ESTABUSUED 19...

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TO VISIT U. S. IN OCT.^ lYincess F.Iizabeth and her hus
band, the Duke of EdinburKh, who are due to visit the 
United States in October, are shown with their two chil
dren, Prince Charles and Princess Ann, in first official 
photo of the four together. (NF^A Radiophoto).

EX-CON QUESTIONED IN DEATH 
OF GAMDLER HERDERT NODLE
DALI.A.S, A uk. 10 (I'lM  — I’o- 

lice nue.itionHii an ex-convict to
day about hu pnsnible roniK'Ction 
with the apectacular bomb xlayinK 
o f (iambler Herbert (The Catt 
Noble.

Officers refuaed to disclose re
mits of their questioninK o f Find
lay l>on|ira. They said they were 
checkinil some o f DonicaV. state
ments, but they would not elabor
ate.

Donica was arrested yesterday 
at his We.it Dalla.-' house. He was 
one o f six men souKht for que- 
tioninK since .Noble was blu.-led 
Tuesday.

A blue piekup truck was park
ed in the yard at Honica’s home. 
A  similar truck was reported to 
have sped from the sr-ene of 
Noble's death at his ranch home 
northwest of ftallas.

Texas RanKer ('apt. Hob Crowd
er spearheaded the qu-stion. He 
said another o f the six key sus
pects —  Jack Nesbit, of Fort 
Worth—also was arrested but o f
fered an airtight alibi.

Nesbit, once charged with as
sault to murder Noble but never 
tried, was relea.sed.

Noble died in the 12th attempt 
against his life in five years. His 
repeated e.scapes from gunmen and 
bombers earned him underworld 
nicknames o f ‘The Clay I’ igeon” 
and "The Cat.”

The 41-year-oId gambler wa.s 
wounded five times and often told 
intimates that he expected his 
would-be assassins to eventually 
kill him. His w ife died in a bomb 
blast in 1949.

Noble steadfastly refused to 
identify the men who attempted to 
kill him. The only public .state
ment he ever made was to the Tex
as House Crime Investigating 
Committee when he said he had 
"heard”  that gambler Kenny Bin- 
ion had offered $60,000 for his 
death.

Binion, however, stoutly denied 
any connection with the matter. 
Hinion, former kingpin o f Dallas 
gambling, now is living at La.i 
Vegas, Nev.

Police records showed that Don-

I ioa had been picked up many times 
I for investigation, and served time 
 ̂ for burglary.

Donica and two other men were 
charged la.it year with the slay
ing of an ex-convict. However, the 

' grand jury failed to indict Donica 
on the charge.

Funeral services were held ye.s- 
terday for Noble. He was buried 
besiile his wife.

New Plant Slated 
By Phillips Co.
BARTLFSVH.I.K. Okla., Aug. 

in (L 'l ' l— i ’hillips Petroleum Co. 
announced today it would start 
construction of a new chemical 

I plant near Houston as soon as 
I government authorization ran be 
I obtained.

K. S. Adams, Phillips president, 
said the project would cost an 

' estimated $2,5(H),U0O and would 
be built alongside Phillips’ pre- 

. sent ammonium sulfate plant on 
j  Todd Shipyard property near Pas

adena, on the Houston ship chan
nel.

Adams said the plant would 
produce high purity pyridines, a 

' chemical product for manufacture 
a new synthetic fiber used as a 
substitute for wool and other 
scarce materials, as well as raw 
materials for resins, dyes, rubber 
chemicals, insecticides, solvents 
and pharmaceuticals.

Reds Refuse To Compromise 
On Location O f  Buffer Zone
Queens  Coronation;
Rivers Talk Spark  
Opening Derby Nite

Kastland was taking on a holi
day atmosphere Friday morning 
as the first day o f the old Kip 
Horned Toad Derby celebration 
arrived.

Overnight, concession stands 
had begun blossoming on the 
downtown streets, and Army 
■ quipment was bristling across the 
street from the south side of the 
courthouse.

sMthough the derby was not ex
pected to be in full swing before 
late Friday afternoon, some con
cessions were already open in the 
morning and others were gettins 
ready for festivit'es.

First attraction actually on the 
program will bo a concert by a 
7f> man band of the First Armor
ed Division. Members o f the band 
were expected to arrive in the 
city at about 3 p.m. Friday. Their 
concert will be at 7 p.m.

A special detachment o f mili
tary personnel from the Abilene 
.Main Kecruiting and Induction 
station was in Kastland construc
ting a recruiting booth Thursday 
night. The booth is the largest of 
any which w ill be operated during

Made Welcome 
Undei Duress
KKRMIT, Aug. 10 (U P ) —  

Town.speople here like to make 
truck drivers feel welcome when 
they stop for refreshments.

In fact, Ardis Van Cleave, news 
editor o f the Winkler County 
News, went with two drivers to 
get coffee the other day.

-\'an Cleave said they parked 
their trucks, loaded wi^h sheep, 
in front o f his office, and he had 
to go somewhere.

STATE DEPARTMENT CHARGES
McCa r t h y  w ith  “ s m e a r in g ”
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (U P ) 

— Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, K., 
Wis., and the State Department 
clashed today over McCarthy s 
disclosure o f 26 department em
ployes whom he claims have been 
charged with Communist activ,- 
ties.

The department accused Mc
Carthy o f a "callous” indiffer. 
ence to farts and o f "indefensi
ble smear tactics.”

McCarthy retorted that the de
partment did not answer his chiet 
complaint; Why were the 26 per
sons allowed access to secret data 
wh'le their loyalty wa.s in ques- 
tionT

McCarthy’s list included sm- 
bassador-at-iarge I’hillip C. Jea-

F «r  Goad Utod Cars 
(Trado-ias ea Iko Now Olds) 

Oakoraa MaUr CaBsyaa|> EasUsssd

sup, diplomat John Carter Vin
cent, information specialist Wil
iam  T. Stone and policy planner 
John Paton Davies, Jr., who re
cently was cleared by the depart
ment’s loyalty board.

The other 22 employes gener
ally were consultants, economists 
or experts in the department's 
various information fields.

Several o f the persons named 
by McCarthy issued. statements 
categorically denying that they 
are disloyal.

McCarthy’s Senate speech late 
yesterday stemmed from his re
cent correspondent w,th Deputy 
Undersecretary o f State Carlisle 
H. Humelsine, in which the Sen
ator demanded that 29 individu
als formerlly accused of being 
security risks be denied access to 
secret information.

Green Light 
Given For 
New Plant
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 (U P ) 

—  The Interior Department has 
recommended that the Defense 
Production Administration give a 
green-light to construction o f a 
new .Aluminum Company o f Am
erica plant in .Milam County, Tex.

The plant would cost $103,UOO,- 
000, and would turn out 86,000 
tons of aluminum annually. Un
dersecretary o f Interior Richard 
D. Searlea, who asked DPA to 
certify the necessity o f the plant, 
said it would be powered by lig
nite obtained from Sandow, Tex.

"Use of lignite for the genera
tion of power brings into use a 
new important anergy resource in 
the manufacture o f aluminum,” 
he said. The state has proven re- 
servea of lignite and alcoa pro
posed to conduct extensive re
search in the use o f the tar resi
due from the fuel.

the two-day affair.
.\ hint of po.ssible showers fail

ed to dampen the enthusiasm evi
dent in the preparations Friday 
morning.

Following the concert by the 
band, a color guard o f the Cisco 
•National Guard Unit, will be on 
the program. Next will be the 
swearing in o f a W AF recruit and 
then a speach by Major Richard 
T. W. Rivers, commanding offi
cer o f the Abilene Main Station, 
Army and .Air Forces Recruiting 
and Induction.

Firemen Walk 
Up To lire
FOKT WORTH, Aug. 10 (U P ) 

— Fort Worth firemen had to 
walk— straight up— to reach a 
fire last night.

It was an open blase 175 feel 
above downtown streets. It broke 
out in a pile of wooden scaffold
ing material n the stell skeleton
ed 16th floor of the U.l and Gas 
Kuildin^ now under construction.

Firemen had to climb a frame
work staircase to reach the blaze, 
Mhich caused only minor damage.

More Housing 
For Ft. Worth
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 (U P ) 

— Plans were announced yesterday 
for a new $2,000,000 apartment 
project of 314 units on Fort 
Worth’s north side. The project 
will be constructed by Jarvis 
Heightg Apartments, Inc., headed 
by Norman Epstein o f Houstoa

Sen. Hoey To 
Go Ahead With 
Boyle Probe
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (U P ) 

—Sen. Clyde K. Hoey, D., N. U., 
.laid today that the "prelim.nary 
inquiry”  into the alleged Kl-U 
dealings o f William M. Hoyle, Jr. 
will be continued despite Presi
dent Truman’s clean bill ot 
health for the Democratic Na
tional Chairman.

Hoey, chairman o f the senate's 
permanent investigating subcoiii- 
iiiittee, .said the imiuiry should be 
furnished in a few days, the sut>- 
committee then will decide 
whether a full investigation is 
needed, he said.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference yesterday that he had 
investigated and found that Hoyle 
had nothing to do with Recon
struction Finance Corp. loans to
taling $666,000 to the Amer.can 
Lithofold Corp., St. Louis.

Mr. Truman said he had full 
confidence in Boyle and that he 
would remain as party chairman.

The president said in a state
ment that he would never con
done any party chairman taking 
fees for using influence with fed
eral agencies. He was confident, 
he said, that Boyle had nothing 
to do with arranging the ’ ’JU 
loans.

Hoey declined to comment on 
the presiden't statement.

"The subcommittee is r.ot pro
ceeding under the assumption that 
anything is wrong,”  Hoey said. 
“ We are merely trying to find 
out if there is anything tnat war
rants an investigation.”

Chairman John L. McClellan, 
D., Ark., said the senate execu
tive expenditures committee, par
ent body o f the Hoey group, pro
bably would discuss the inquiry 
at its next meeting on I'uesday.

He said the question of a full 
investigation would depend larg
ely on the find.ngs o f the sub
committee.

Disclosures by the St Louis 
Post-Dispatch first linked Hoyle 
to the lithofold LoaJis. Hoyle 
said he represented Lithofold a.s 
legal counsel for a short time 
before becoming vice-cha.rman of 
the national committee, but not 
in connection with the RFC loans.

However, the St. Louis paper 
said Boyle got a total of $l,.’>0h 
in “ commissions” from the firm 
over a period o f more than a 
year, part o f it after becoming an 
official of the national commit
tee.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D., Va., 
one o f Boyle’s loudest critics in 
the case, introduced legislation 
yesterday to ;ban employits <rt 
national pciftlcal committees from 
“ influencing”  govemmen t a- 
gsneiss.

.N« xt will come the dual coro- 
ni'tion program which will see 
Mri. Jean Lee of Cisco crowned 
queen of the county home demon- 
strution clubs; and Miss Kmma 
Wibon of Flatwoods crowned 
quven o f the County 4-H Clubs.

Concluding Friday night’s pro
gram will be the (Jueen’s Hall, 
featuring the music o f a military 
band.

Saturday the official program 
will open earlier with the regular 
weekly Trades Day event at 2;30 
p.m.

At 3:30 p.m. Saturday will 
come the Kid's Derby which will 
be held on the track at the inter
section o f Commerce and Laimar.

Bewley’s Chuck Wagon Gang 
will furnish musical entertain
ment throughout the day.

The Derby will begin at 7:30 
p.m., followed at about 9:30 p.m. 
by a square dance which will 
climax the two day celebration. 
Bewley’a Chuck Wagon Gang will 
furnish the music for the square 
dance. #

•H.ISS sisi- ’  eONiraillSI REFUSE T 41K 
FoiPriceCm ON RUy OTHER PROOLEIIS
WASHl.NG ro.N, .Aug. In I ( ; B\ E itm es l H o b e fe ch t

— I’r ce official., admitted today I U n ited  P i'ess  S ta f f  C orresp on d en t
that their hois-i of rolling back j i ’ .\ A D V A N C :E  B A S E  B E L O W  K A E S O N G . K o rea . Sat- 
prices on everything I rom ,hia-s i u rday, AuR. 11 ( I T  I — C om m un ist n e g o tia to rs  refused

flatly at cea.se-fire talks Friday to consider anything but 
the .'-Wth Parallel as the demarcation line between United 
Nations and Communist Armies. They refused also to pa.ss 
on to any other firogram item.

The entire armistice conference headed into a riew crisis 
which all but shattered hope for an early cease-fire.

Ystorday's meeting at Kaesong, held after a six-day 
halt hecau.se of Red violations of the neutrality of the con- 

day was"̂ ma'de to give the govern-1 ference area, lasted four hours and twelve minutes.
For two hours and eleven minutes of that time. Chief 

Communist Negotiator Gen. Nam II .sat in stony silence.
Other iieg'itiatori talked in »  - ---------- ------- —

vhi.-per?. | j jf,e  battle line area a« a
Nam II read from a piece o f location of the ceai>e-fire

typewritteji paper, hi.i hand >hak- buffer zone.

to Nofu.' huu ul! but vuni>h(‘tl 
One o f the l?4.*<t jfoveinmt'nt at- 

t*fmpts to roll back factory pru»-^ 
floundered \^hen the office ol 
price stubilization> ’ >nd<i!in.tely 
postponed some <2.500,000,0011 
in rollbacks on manufacturers' 
pnee.’̂ .

1 he po>tponemcnt iatu yester-

Rolling Hotel 
Outfitted For 
laun Peron
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 10 

(U P )— Argentine President Juan 
Peron’j  new Limousine was being 
outfitted today with air condition
ing, a built-in bar, television, tele
phones and a midget reJrigerator.

Ken Whitlock, whose firm will 
install the cooling system and the 
refrigerator, said the price for 
the Calillac and all the extras will 
amount to $11,000.

The television screen, to be In- 
talled by a Chicago firm, will be 
visible only to rear-seat passen
gers.

TEC Field Worker 
Good Rainmaker
LEVELLAND, Aug 10 (U P ) 

—  Joe Dick Slaughter, Hockley 
County farmer, was of the firm 
opinion today that W. J. Robert
son, Texas Employment Commis
sion field man, mi.ssed a good bet 
by not becoming a rain maker.

Slaughter appeared at Robert
son’s office the other day to 
thank him for supplying enough 
hands to finish a cotton chopping 
job.

“ But now I need rain bad,”  
Slaughter added.

“ Where do you need it?”  Ro
bertson asked.

The farmer replied he needed 
it on some 3,000 acres, in culti
vation north of Whiteface.

The TEC man took one of hia 
labor forms and jokingly wrote: 
“ one to four inches o f rain.”

That night H rained, during 
the rest o f the week, rain con
tinued at intervals. The total wa-s 
two and one-half inches.

ment time to formulate a pol.cy 
for price ceiling under the n « con 
trots law. Hut OPS ufficial.i ad
mitted that chances for many fu
ture manufacturing prici- roll
backs Were slim.

The rollbacks- and some in
creases— w.-re duo to go into e f
fect next week on clothing, furni
ture, machinery, cotton and wool 
te.xtiles and thousand.s ol other 
prducts.

-Manufacturers now may go a- 
head with increa.ses provided by 
the regulations, but they <io not 
have to comply with rollback pro
visions

OP.S had drawn up its rollback 
regulations Umier the old cor 
trol.s law which preiiiitted only 
party of manufacturer's direct 
co.st increa.ses to be added to h s i 
pre-Korean prices The new law 
requires UP-S to let ceiling prices 
reflect all "reasonable”  cost in
creases through July 26 .

Tig, toyed with hi.-, cigarette ligh
ter, looked at hi.- watch, drummed 
on the table with hi.i finger.i and 
the lighter.

2. Any line other than the 3kth 
Parellel a.s a possible line of mili
tary demarcation.

Any other item on the mili- 
He broke his silence to refuse'tary armi-Hice conference agenda.

lN*>pite the seeminjfly hopeles*any -'Ujfjrcistion made by the I N'
team to with negotia*
tion.w.

The .sole ajrreement at
the lon^e-it nieeliii^f held

deadlock, the negotiators atrr^<^ 
to meet for a 21 se.'̂ sion at 11 
a.m. tomorrow p.m. today

talks started June lb, was to | Tb« meering wa. Ui first sine* 
meet again at 11 a.m. today (y '* * ”  LN  command broke o ff  the 
pm Friday KDT) j negotiations last Sunday in pro-

When the UU team returne.1' ' 7 '  
last night to thm base briefing o f-U *' 
ficer Hrijf. (len. William P. Nuck-
ola was asked:

“ I.s there any chaiu 
ment at Kae>on»r?”

"(lentlemen.

wa^ the !onfre*jt since the confer
ence hefran July 10. la.atinjf for 
four hours and 12 minutes.

Chief VN’ negotiator Vice Adm. 
C. Turner Joy openil the 2uth 

I am reluctant to >*'S''ion at 1 p.m, (11:30 p.m.

lor agree-

Co-Ed Club Sets 
Kick-Off Dance
The Co-Ed Club is planning a 

kickoff dance for the 19.M School | 
year Tuesday, Augu.st 14, at 
7 :3b p.m. at the Legion Hall for 
all High School students and ex.*.

Any out of town guest will be 
welcome if  accompanied by a 
student or ex-student.

The dance will’ begin at 7 :30 
p.m. with an intermission at P ila  
The club anounced that the dress 
for boys will be slacks and sport 
shirts, no ties. All studenU and 
exes are urged to attend.

make any prediction now,”  *\uck-1 "^ursday KUT) with a toatement 
ol:- -aid. lugge.sting the po.saibility o f a

.A United Nations communique | compromise on the buffer zone 
■ ailed Chief Communist delegate I question.
Gen Nam IPs silence “ historical | ^he negotiators first took up
and unpreccd«»nted.'* the i88ue two weeks ago Friday

'Wheerthearf Will 
See No Wheat On 
Tour To Cuba
I ’ERRYTON, Aug. lb ( I T ) -  

The young woman chosen "Wheat-

Dr. Royal Is 
Speaker Sunday 
For Baptist

Dr. F. E. Royal of .Abilene w-ill 
fill the pulpit o f the First Baptist 
Church at the 11 a.m. worship 
service, Sunday, August 11.

Dr. Royal, hii wife and two 
daughters, plan to visit In the 
Sunday School of the church Sun
day at 9:45 a.m.

•All members of the church are 
urged to attend Sunday sen-ice.« 
and all friend.- of the church are 

heart of the Nation” at I'erryton’s asked to be prv.ient at the 11 a.m. 
annual celebration Aug. 17-18 pro- service.
bably will get to see everything Dr. Royal was invited to fill the 
but wheat on her prize-winning pulpit Sunday by the pulpit com- 
toui. It ’s to Cuba. mittee of the church.

He broke it. the communique i agreement at
said, only to refu.se adamantly to previous .sessions.
( 1S.USS. “ completely

willing" to discuss a demilitarized 
zone “ located generally in the ar
ea of the present battle line.”  
This extends 20 to 3b miles north 
of the 3kth Parallel in central 
and ea.stern Korea.

He al.so said he was willing to 
discuss “ pos-sible adjustments of 
the proposed zone, which thus far 
nas been defined only in general 
terms.”

FORMER TEXAS VA HEAD IS 
CALLED TO EXPLAIN ACTIONS

Seventh Member 
Quits Law Body
AUSTIN, Aug. 10 (U P )— Re

signation o f Rep. Jimmy Adams 
of Mexia from the L^sla tu re 
was announce? yesterday by the 
governor’s office.

Adams was the seventh member 
to quit the legislature since the 
end of the last season.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (U P )
__A specail House investigating
committee recalled Lt. Col. Leon 
P. Howell today to explain, among 
other things, how he happened to 
win a .sailfish contest while trav
eling as a Veterans Administra
tion official.

The committee, headed by Rep. 
Olin E. Teague, D., Tex,, has 
charged the former VA offtkial at 
Houston and San Antonio, with 
using his job to enrich a friend 
and for his own “ personal gain."

Some of the accusations were 
made yesterday. More were due 
for disclosure today (at 10 a.m. 
EDT).

The committee also was expect
ed to investigate a charge that

signed from the V.A last Fehru- 
sry after the Teague investiga
tion got underway. The alleged ^_____  ______ cnienu,
"irregularities" occurred^ whi> he “ the realization a 'm iUUir

armi.itice and the resultant cease

“ Admiral Joy completed thii 
statement at 2:44 p.m. and from 
then until 4:55 p.m., there was 
utter silence on the part o f the 
senior Communist delegate,”  the 
UN communique said.

Nam II finally responded with 
his blanket refu.sal to consider 
any cease-fire line other than the 
Jsth Parellel, pre-war frontier be
tween South and Communist North 
Korea.

U. S. Secretary of Sute Dean 
Acheson has said that the U.N nev
er will agree to withdraw south 
of the parallel because it would 
mean a retreat to indefensible 
positions.

Still in hope o f  finding possi
ble areas of agreement, Joy then 
proposed that the conference tem
porarily drop the deadlocked issue 
and go on to the next item on the 
agenda—  concrete arrangements

wa.s VA regional manager 
Houston and San Antonio.

Howell denied yesterday that 
he engaged in any "improper” 
activities.

The committee accused Howell 
of using pressure to get VA fa
vors for J. T. Hord, Rockport, 
Tex,, owner of the Gulf Coast 
Business Schools.

fire."
Said the UN communique:

For the second time during 
the afternoon, Gen. Nam II wit.h- 
out equivocation refused to dis- 
CU-. any point other than the 
.'IMh Parallel and item No. 2 (the 
buffer zone).”

Both sides had appeared jovial
.The investigators said Howell „ „  .n-jval at the conference

helped Hord get a higher disabili- house in Kaesong for their firat 
ty allowance, entitling him to meeting since Supreme UN Corn- 
greater retirement benefits. It mander Gen. Matthew B
said the former VA official also
brought pressure to get higher

Howell falsified government tra- government paymenU for veteran 
vel vouchers. For one thing, the studenU in one of Herd’s schools 
committee wanted to know how j  than were paid to other schools 
he happened to win a fishing con- j  in the area.
test while traveling at government | The committM also said Howell 
expense on a trip recorded on V A used his “ official position in an 
recordi as taken to confer with I irregular manner for personal 
vocational school officials. jgain”  in making a $5,400 profit

Howell, now back on acti 
with the Air Force at Omaha, re-1 year.

Ridg-
way broke o ff the talks last Sun
day.

But there were no smiles on the 
faces of either the UN or the 
Communist delegates when they 
emerged at 5:42 p.m. (3:42 a.m. 
KDT).

Ride The "ROCKET”
And Snv*

OttbonM M o U r Compmmf, EntUnod
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

R ««l Eatate ITanafcra. Marrlager

Suita Filed. Court Judginenta 
Order*. Eltc.

C U IR T  VhWS 
INSTRLM KNTS K Il.tD  

The followinic instrument.-- were 
filed for record m Ihe County 
I'lerk'.s office la-t weel^’  

l.ynn W Ada - to T. \S Kay 
leston, oil and ga- lease.

K. .t .Adams to L. fc. tir.tfin.
o.I and gut lease

Bankers Life Coni(iany to Jonn 
I> Rarefield, partial release.

John D Barefield to Kaomond 
T Walker, release o f  vendot's 
Lcn,

C. T. Barton to The Texas Co-,
oil and gas lease

J A. Brashcar to T. W. Lagles- 
ton. oil and r * )  lease.

.Amanda E. Bell to J M. Brown 
wananty deed.

Olena Britain to Tom Totter, 
oil and sea itase.

E. .A Bollinger to Ka.vmond 
Vour.f. oil and gas lease.

Bula B. Butler to Luis M. Cas
taneda, qu.t cltim -dee-i.

Bessie Boatwright to S Vt. 4,0- 
jw-r, release of vendor's lien.

t P. Brasner to Carence K 
W m ta k e r w arra rv .y  .ieed,

Ethel St. John t'ooW to Koland 
T Kuhard.son. warranty deed 

Robert .A. Coats to James 1. 
Tnckett, quit claim deeo.

Frank C. Cheshire to .Mary \ i- 
ola Kupp, roy. oeed.

Charles L C'ofcr to Mr« Oai- 
lie  Owen, quit ela iTi deed.

Zephyr Clark to Texa- Klec- 
tr c Service Company, right ot 
way

Marv K. Ha\ - to W W K --li, 
V’ase vendor - ' en.
M.i H Ihyden to I.o .\ 

liunn, det d of trust.
.Mr- .M K Uenman to I’ oe

I a.--.ignmrnt of oil and gas lease, 
i R. i'. tiieer to Texas hdectric 
I Service Co., right of way.
I Hyman t!iiisl>eig, assignment.

.1 W Ila.stings, Jr. to Heibcrt 
I 1!. .Story, assignment of oil and 
gu- lease.

Hou.' ng Auth. o f the city of 
Ci;co to 1 ht 1‘ublic, deed ol 
11 Ust.

l.tva Harris to liaiigi-r Lbr. vV 
.-uppi.v Co.. .MtlL.

Humble Oil A- Kef to . to lim 
.Spurn r. dei-.i iii.l resolution.

1

oil and ga.- lea-e 
V  I, I'a ir  to L. \\ Allre igt-.

ML.
I'utmore Idind A CjUie t oni- 

pany to V ctor =. orneliu.-, quit 
claim d* cd.

H S. Dudley J: ic- fexa- K.--- 
U .s. • - 'Co., riy-.H o f Wi.v

T W Eaglestop. to Shannon 
Oil Con-pany. assignment of o.I 
and gas lease.

Thomas W, Evans to ' I'.ar.ev 
R. Wampler.

T W Eagifston to Sam O 
Dunn, assignment o f oil ana gas 
lease.

Samuel E. Erwin to Bankers 
Life Company, deed of trust.

W W. Fewell to E. Roy h'en.ey 
ML

K. Roy Fenley to Fiai -It'- Lit 
Ir.-urai ce Company t— >! 
MML.

W \V K. -t .1 K I’ivl n 1. !■ 
Iii'ura--'. 1 I-. ii.-.-i1 at ' -i-t

.t M E . . . . ..y  ;o  H a r .i l , : M 
K .ii p, a.- igni - -nt .-i ' ari.t
lea.-e

Emi'.ett I Fenley to lorn i’ot- 
tor. oil and gas ea.<e.

Neil M. Ka.rbairn to 1 x»« 
Eiectre S erve, Co., light of »a y

J E Kost.-r A Son t.. h .leral 
Nati-jra'i Mt£ Ar-n . tF i- -!• i -.1 
ilAd of tr'as:

L K vir.ff.n to J .J. Lynn.

V rgil M Hvilconil. to l!o. 
king, wairan-., .U-: .1.

Hou-iing .\.ith of '.lie City ot ! 
Hanger t.. Tile Public dee.i .it

i Ti u-'
Damon 1). Jone- to ham-.-is

II..11-!- .\dm , a-r giimciit of in
come

.Ma.lc.- Johii'ton to William D. 
Il.voi.e, i.-ie.i.v.- of oil and ga 
lea-.-

J V Jordan to .Allen D. T'ai- 
ney, deed of tru?t. |

John W Jonesi to The Public,' 
cc prouate.

Leo J Kelley to M' .A. Kelly,' 
a-'igrment of oil i.nd cu' 1. ase '

Letha KelUy to .A. L Loptt. : 
h'll of sale

W. 0. Kimmell to Mortsn E- i 
Wi'lfsor.. as«:gnm;lit of oil and I 
gas l.-aie '

Sol .A. Kanady tc Jack Vt hit-1 
■ j.|, warranty died. ■

■la - - M 1. ■ ■ -iigt-r to h ir-t 
\‘ai -mill Bank. C' --. de .1 ot

\
.-nt.

..nal Bank, Pan 
.1 i ia .i I f judg-

La

S W I...p.r to .Ml- .Mat:..
alter, warranty lee.l 
•Mrs. Anita Ijiurent to .Anita 

Laurent, warranty deed. 
Frank Laurent to Mrs. .Anita 
ur-nt, warranty deed.
Frank Morehart to Edward

ir, ■, bill o f -ale 
, .-I C. Manmrg to I.im I’ot- 

•il -d ca- lease.

KILLER'S PACE
BY W LIUS  LONG
corvvfCKT f95i er srw vicc im c

TTTV; «TO Iiri I 
mm tryimm *• «li«f H<ai«r4»pe4 a f ie r k«r i 

• !  m m m r4 9 w r h a r s r .  i « i  
• r a i  • •  I a n  ( * r «
ea aka a t  a a ia a  la  
k a a »  k^aa  l a v c a t l s a t i a s  S a i
t a r r a .  a a la lH  r i a l »  o ^ r a i a r .  whs 

fp l^a t f  D’ r a a a l *  M a n i a  tfi 
a a t f t f e a iy  i ta ia

I I I

xxt
A ETER I took Louise back to the 

club, I called the ofl'.ce and 
found Paul Waltz waiting tor me 
We exchanged information. I told 
him what had happened to me and 
he Informed me that Merira had 
decided to park me up (or tne 
murder of Rose Bidault, m ->>ite of 
♦♦-e fact Merica had told me he 
lidnt figure me for the job.

“Somebody changed hir mind," 
■aid Paul, and he went on to tell 
me what he’d learned about the 
Fifth Street First .National holdup. 
Rod Grange had been offered a 
deal before bii trial becau.se it 
hanked as it he had been working 
for a silent partner on this and a 
number of other jobs, seven in all 
But no one could pin the ot .f; 
Jobs on LaGrar.ge and so he go" 
o/T with a single rap 1 ' .1 an 
idea that A1 Nanabarro w is the 
ailent partner.

1 hung up the phone and set out 
to see Merica. At headquarter, r.o 
one stopped me till 1 walked into 
Werica's private ofPee. Merica 
looked up with astonishment. The 
expression on Sergeant Cost’s face 
was also one of amaze-nent, but 
not for long. A gleam showed m 
his eyes. 1 followed them to a fat, 
piTsptring mao sitting to the ngnt 
of him.

“ Meet Carl Prater." said Merica, 
eying me for effect. He got iL I 
gave the (at man a double take. He 
was bald, florid-faced and baggy 
under the eyes.

“ I don't have to tell Mr. Prater 
who you are,” said Merita. He 
picked your picture out o( the 
flies.”

Prater reddened =’ :!! more and

nodded. .Merica clapped hi* halm; 
t'jgetner with an air ot finality.

“ All righL .Mr. Prater, tell Jim 
Ma~shall what you saw."

Prater took a deep breath. “ 1 
drove to the Bidau.t place this 
Afternoon because 1 wanted to talk 
to Mrs. Bidault about my vault 
: umpany. She’d Inherited 50 per 
• I’ nt of the stock. Just ar I parked 
behind anoti.vr car already parked 
there 1 heard tliree shots. I ran 
into the house. The door was un-

■ h ked. There was nobody d; vn- 
^vfairs and 1 started up the stair-
•* ly.

"I suppose that may reem crazy,
I told y-‘-u. ln':.--c*or .M.-nca. 

.-c.lng that Mrs Bidault had j ist 

.been set tree. Bu 1 figured like
■ every!; xly e l'; that -e wa: guilty 
I hd I thought m-aybe «iie'd shot 
j herself.”
I “ A thorough job of niicide," 1
:-omrrer,ted. "Tt-iee k-ats.’’

: ■'S'- iT - ■' Met. I “Go on.
:Mr. l ’ nt,;r.”

glorified leg-man of yours has 
stack his neck out. Prater’s Just 
told about seeing him take the 
money that was in Rose Uidault's 
h..ndb.:g and the watch from her 
dead body. He planted them both 
on LaGrange."

•’So this is Carl Prater!" said 
Star, looking down his nose at the 
still pe'spiring fat maru He shot | 
me a sardonic glance.

"Yes, this ts Mr. Carl Prater," 
said Merica. He eyed me coldly. 
■Well. Marshall? Do you admit 
that you planted the money and 
watch on LaGrange? I ’ll have to , 
warn you that anything you say 
w ill be used against you. The 
ch.arge will be tampering with 
crimin.Tl evidence. Y'our lawyer 
knov s that s a crime—"

D. 0. Marian to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

loiura McDonald to Samuel K. 
Erwin, warranty deed.

.■v. D. Nelson to The Icxa- 
Conipany, oil and gas lease.

Hlanche Nichol; to Texas Eh. 
trie Serv ce Company right ol 
way.

Oil .Assocint-s, Ine. to Hariv 
\V. Lee, a.ssigiiment of oil and ga.- 
lease.

James T.- Overton to R. M 
White, warranty de.-d.

I. poiH- O'Donnell to Texa' K1- , - 
tile Service Company, rieht ol 
way.

W. C. Pippeii to 1.. I-. (ilium , 
oil and gas lease.

Clarence P pp.’n to I.. E. tint 
fin, oil and ga- lease.

C. E Pippvn to I . E. liiitfin . 
oil an.l ga- lease.

Je-'e E Pitman to Texa- Elec 
trie Service Co., right of way.

J M. Penci to J. M. h'louinoy 
oil and gas lease.

-Andrew J, Pope to O. B. Ste
phens, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. H. Reynolds to Prem er Oil 
Ref. Co. right o f way.

Cordelia Shipman to S S. Pow
ers, warranty deed.

Ed Sherrill to L- Lcm i, 
warranty deed.

Thomas R. Seelye to Cora B. 
Seelye, warranty deed.

Henry A. Schaefer to Paul 
Booth, warranty deed.

tk M -Slaughter to lorn Potter, 
oil an.l Ra.s lease.

Maiiii E. Slaughter to Tom Pot
ter, oil and gas lease.

.A J. Sinia to The Public, proot 
o f heirship.

Lovie Shahan to E. A. White, 
release of vendor's l.en.

Tim Spurrier to Humble Oil d; 
Refining Company, deed of trust.

Mamie E. Tankersley to <1. 1 
I’arrock warranty deed.

Morton E. Wolfson to Henry 
Blumbeig, assignment of o.I and 
gas lease.

.Morton E. to Nelson C. Utzen- 
dorf. ass.gnment of oil and gas 
lease.

Morton E. Wolfson to H.ir-
ry .Mann, a--ginment of oil and
ga- lea-e,

Morton K. Wolfson to .losepn
J. Sehallerer, a»s gnment of oil 
an.l gav li a.so.

Mort.it, E Wolfson to Herhert 
It. Snov.er, a- i;;nmeiit of oil and
ca- lea.-**.

Morton E. Wolfson to ia-ster
\t itti-, u-'ignnient of oil ami ga- 
!ca —

Poe Wat'on to William J- 
R 'ek.i. 11.--gna.ent of oil and 
ga- lia-.-.

H. E Whitaker to Char!.-- 1..

c-.»UR UfcM OCRACY-
WHATFR,ciLD0M l^fZlNGS

/»'• FRECOOM, AS w e HAVE COME TO
y i |«S ips L KNOW IT IN AMER.ICA, KIAINOS

INPEPENPENCC OF MINO AND

Relations Were 
Economic Only

I ma City on charges o f violating 
! the aga of consent law.

SPIRIT,5ECURITV FROM OPPRESSION,
THE Of^OKTUWry to l iv e  tVE CH005CMO WORK WHERE WE WILL .

■v'V Je>, //

t- *.j

Mc.ALESTER, Okla., Ang. 10 
(I 'l* )  —  A pretty lO-year-old
bride's testimony that she slejit 
with her betrothed before, their 
marriage but their relations were 
.strictly platonic had officials in 
u i|uandury today.

Mrs. Caroline Hardy testified 
yesterday at the arraignment of 
Warran L. Hardy, 24, o f Oklaho-

MATERIAUV, FREEDOM BRINGS GReArrft REWARDS FOR INDIVIDUAL
en deavo r , than  ANV RCOIMCNTED s y s t e m  has e v e r  b e e n  a b l e  to  
PROVIDE. THIS Atfsws (USHER. (JVIN9 3TAWARCS KOR AU.0HUS.

OHDEILS AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
Ol.st District Court last week: 

Pearlie Cozart v. M. i>. Cozart, 
order of dismissal.

Hickok Producing & Develop
ment Co. V. Idiwton Hearlck, et 
al, judgment.

W. E. Rice V. Fannie Annie 
Rice, judgment.

Mrs. Hardy said she slept in a 
hotel room bed with Hardy before 
they were married “ but only be
cause two rooms were too expen
sive." She swore their relations 
weie platonic.

Puzzled officials, not sure whe
ther they had a case left against 
Hardy, returned him to jail under 
l.'I.OOii bond.

Hardy also is charged with per
jury in swearing that Caroline 
was 2u when he applied for a 
marriage license.

Awning Care
.Awnings are cool and pleasant, 

whether on windows or in the 
garden over the children’s swing 
or sandbox. Keep fibers and col
ors fresh by soap and water 
sriuhb ng. A long-handled sudsy 
brush will do the job, and an awn- 
ini’  can be rinsed by aiming the 
hose spray over it.

Polio Time It Here Again—
• • . . and bnvn th« tjr|»« nf iioHcjr that gtvM jron full financ* 
la l prntfction in cata thi« draadad dUaaa« Dtrilia*. $10.00 par 
jraar corara tha antira fam ily  agaiaat PoUa. Scarlat F a ra r ,  
Spinal Manifitta* Laukam ia. D lptharia. Eacapbalitfa* S n a il  
Pox e r  Tatanua, and paya up to $5,000.00. Don't bo witbont 
Polio Inauranca. In  tb« iaiauranco field, it'a tba beat buy on the 
m arket today.

I f  It'a loanranco W o  W rit#  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
C u t la a d f ln .u ra n ce  Sima* 1924) r*sa.

AND freedom  BRINeS WITH IT THE 05t/iSAr/OW TO MAINTAIN 
OUR OCMOCRACV A t A FORCE FOR SPIRITUAL ACHIEVEMENT 
AND m ate r ial  ac c o m plish m en t

Cofer, warranty deed. I
Will Will.ams to G. A. Dunn, 

Jr. release of lien.
Kent Word to The I ’ublic, at- j 

fidavit. I
John H. Wilson to Tom Potter, 

oil and gu,' leu;c. i

MAUUIAGE LICENtiES

'The following couples were li- 
ct n-ed to wed last week: |

Jan’.v.- Harrell Sumrow to Dor- 
i.- Laverne Foster, Itanger. i

Ix-onard Clifton Phill.ps to 
I ’al.'.v .Mcrlene Glydei;, Cisco. i

■Aaron Daniel Thoma to Urn j 
•Mum.a Denning, Hanger. |

NO C IV IL

NO PROBATE

s e n s  TILED
The following auiU were tiled 

for record in the illst District 
Court last week:

The State o f Texas v. Beit S. 
Fuller, penalty.

A, M, Tollctt V. .Marjorie Ko- 
wena Tollctt, divorce.

•A. L. Thomas and w.fe Con, 
la-e Thomas v. Barton .Mu'hhurn. 
injunction.

Mr.' Dee Rachel v. J. E. Rachel 
divorce.

Ima Jean Montgomery v. Jame- 
R. Montgomery, divorce. |

Wilhuin W. Rumley v. Fern ' 
Eiioi-n Rumley, divorce. |

.Mary K. Scales v. Henry (i 
Scales divorce. |

Postal Finance Company v. J 
M. Macon, foi eclosur'’  of chat-' 
U'l mortgage. |

WE SELL SLEEP
All Kinds Of Bedding

W. J. MOYLAN
1207 W. Plummer Eastland. Tettas

wT.AR chuckled sofH.v. "You are 
referring to those admirable

• dl ’’ PS'r.-AIH*' I . w a dead man 
on tlie floor ji -t in-ide the 

.'oe.rway of ene rr n. .Mar'hall 
g( ing -‘ i.gh a lady s nand- 

iia*. He t< -k some m aney out.
' aned k-i-.t and went into a bed- 

He turned away from me 
and di'iri t -oe me. 1 —w him take 
a -.auh from a vrirt in the bed- | 
room—the v.ri't Invoked Im-.p ani ! 
I fi* -:cd he had killed both Mrs i 
Bidault and tne other man. I ran 
dov. n.'tairs as (a t as I could ;. ;th- 
out making any noi.se. j

"O f courte I should have come 
here in the lirst place Bi.t 1 v 
afru.d. Thir man Marshall ts ip- 
,)Osed to be very clever, and he 
-vctr.s fur the tievere.'t criminal 
ia-vyer :n the state!" 

j “ In the co'ir.try!’’ crrrcc'ed a
voice from the - ar-c ,iy a j Star 
Williams entered hLindly He 
'inilcd benignly at the pro'pinng 
I’ : ter 2nd an- ly u. Merita. 

Merica tyed him itcrnly. "Thi?

’ hots .Nick Ricardo took in court 
today! A’es. Andy Tanner has filed 
ri: barment charge, against me 
and made nis boast that I ’ve tried 
my lait criminal case. However, 
In-i ecior you know how many 
times Tanner has made virtually 
the same threat."

■Merica nodded. “There has to be 
a fun time (or everything.’ ’

Star rhuckled. “ Indeed there is, 
In.'-..-ertor. ineliidir.g your getting 
called on the carpet (or a err- 
matiire arrest Do I understand 
that you are booking Jim for 
murder?”

"1 mi."
“ Then." s.id Star stifling a 

yawn, " r i l  have him o it on a 
iiabeas corpu' in an hour. I've 

icly phoned .Magistrate Pecora 
■ nd made arrangements (or a hear- 
ir.g i( one should be nece"ary."

Meiica eyed Star with sup- 
prc--?ed anger.

“ 1 won't nail Marshall on the 
i-iiirdcr rap. but I am going to hold 
om (or tampering with the evi
dence. Try and get a habeas 
"111 pu: on that one!”

Star p Ip; idly returned Merica’s 
K.o.-e. Merira knew he hart the 
artv.mtase; so did Star. 1 said 
tpii; kly:

"In-pector, rto you remember 
the Fram.ie Martin case?”

It was ar i( omeone had stuck 
•Metii'a with a pin.

(1 o Re ( nnlinued)

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

COP TARGET — Republicans 
want William .M. Boyle, Jr., 
above. D e m o c r a t ic  National 
Con.miUe.r chairman, to testily 
bel'ue the Senate RFC stibcom- 
inittee. GOP congi e.'smcii want 
to hear more about Boyle’s 
• - onnections" with the Recon- 
, ‘ iuctioii Finance Corp.. (ollow- 
ing a repoit by the St. Louis 
pi i.'t-Dispatch that Boyle got 
$8(IIK) from a St. Louis, Mo., firm 
slier the company got a big loan 

lioiii the RTXl.

WMAT A  R6l ;&c to  
OiTCM TMAT i-OT 
CAR ANO g e t  INTQ, 

OUR (OWN/y-- 
•

\ / A R E  VN 6  ^
eC N N A  aO TO ^
Tm AT BfeAiCM 
R&50RT U<&
\OU

PORTy AMNUTfcj& )  
B & e S  IN

-MA.:* C5»tRAT,N’S 
w w vr  ARe 

TM&V ■ D O IN ' TO  
T m £  p o o r  U T T u t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
DeoF (HA'’' DfD' a *-:d loot. 

\ -rtXjCHOWJ I'WHA’ 'E DROPPED.' rr (/uS^A FFen a ■̂►JAr F ■ OLA'PSli Me saved ourneocsI

_ 7aPO AMO 
COF' K.LF3 

HAVE POUND 
IMF TkH€F 

VUHOStXlf 
MRS r a m bles  

NBUXACe —  
NONE OWER 

THAN A  ,

TftAoe »UkT.'

6A-/F uS A BAD T im e  e d p  a  
W M ILE----9 ' j r  ALL'S 'JVFLL B lA r  ENDS 
W E L L ’ MFRE'S TUUP PtW AUD,'

1 HAVE OILY TKlS t )  
SAV---1 RfORFr TMAm I 
HAVE Bur ONE BRAIN 
TO On/E To ALTA LOCkjE.'

WE'RE GETTIN’ BY WITHCXJT 
TOO MUCH TROUBLE .OM.yl YOU
HADDA KNOCK ONE YAP A TH' EARS OFF / I  DIDN'T

INTO TH' KUBiSLE.'

BY(SAOFgY.FOOZY,  ̂ i  EXPERIENCE WITH 
rtX IL IK E T O B F A I SW O RD S I'V E

H 'E A R S O  
THAT GUY.. KNOW 

YCXJ'DHAD 
EXPERWNCE 

V/ITH A  
-. SYYORD

N EVER HAD. n  
WAS JU S T  HE 
MADE M E SO  
DAIKJUMMED 

MAD.'

~ r ;

' I  SAY THERE .SCXD IER , WE'RE \ —  „ 
HEADING FOR HOME. CAN TAKE \  
YO U T E L L  US WHICH WAV, ' TH' FIRST 

TO R O M E? / HOAD YOU

I OH.NO.FOOZY, NOT j ..BUT IF YOLTRE HUNGRY 
ICXXiHTAHir v ( OR DAYS AND DAYS,/YOU CAN DRAW RATIONS
HADN'T WE

JT/ IT
a 'V ^' AMILEPYVE 

I BEEN WALKIN'
THIS ROAD FOP 

QUITE A .
WHILE r ‘-''

--------- «

SCXJTH'OFHERE.
1 FOB US AT AN Y OF

THEN 
WHAT 

ARE WE

rn .w H u zzA T ; w e p .o r t h '
SO N ? TH' VERY/ SECOND. THIRC 
F IR S T O N E? / O R  FOURTH,
___ NO MArrER...

a l l  RO ADS LEAD
^ T

FAI"4 ? V.FI a r-srNi. i_
THESE L IT T LE  FORTS /WAITIN'TOR’  

(C O U LD

, YOUR OWN SPECIAL 
— / PRI30NER,EH?BIGFELLA 

' I  1 he SHOULD MAKE YOU
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— eVENINC AND SUNDAY

Mlai«iB«-------------------------------------------- 7®«
Sa par ward firrt day. Sa par ward avary day iSaraaflaa. 
Caab aaal baraaftar aeeaaipaay all Claaaiflad adrartiaiai. 

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE:* Sew for school. 
I’hone 341-J for imported piece 
■roods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$860. 8 lota, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houai^ eheda, good fence 
all for $300. 8. £. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALE: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
rake. Wilson Place, Olden.

* " ’1 SALE: tw o  new tires, 600- 
_ One gasoline pump stand. One 

window air-conditioner, Jim Jor
dan, Carbon and Eastland High
way.

FOR SALE: 15’ x 30’ frame chick
en house at 108 East Conner. 
Phone 415-W.

FOR SALE: 1 wool rug with 
pad, walnut veneered dining room 
suit coffee table, tiered lamp 
table, 1 overstuffed chair. Mrs. 
L  A. Scott. 399-J.

FOR SALE; Delavall Milking ma
chine, electric hotwater beater, 
4 can Keivinator water cooler, 5 
can rack, 1-10 inch John Deere 
feed mill, wash vats, 1-3 can Kei
vinator water cooler. Cotton Guy, 
Carbon.

Homes in city or County See Me.
4 room home, water, lighu and 

ga.s, 2 acres land, two rock chick
en houses a id cow shed, .small 
down payment, $21011.

Real nice 8 bed room home on 
pavement, cut to $0300.

10 arret good 5 room re.<idence, 
double garage, brick brooder house 
rock chicken house, on paved high
way. $8 1 .60.

4 room new rock home, two 
choice lots, close in. $.30 .60.

See me before you buy, you 
won’ t regret id.

S. 1 I’KICE 
I ’hoge 420

FOR SALE: 14-foot fishing boat 
Phone 634-J.

WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phono 
466.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
609 West Piummer.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 7U9-J.

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
Air conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 576.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 310 N. Lamar, phone 
6.63-W.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
.Seasman. Phone 686-2.

?'OR RE.NT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1220 West 
.Main. I’hone 8U4-J.

FOR R E N T : Small furnished 
house with frigidaire. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished a- 
partment, hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. .\11 bills paid. $45 
per month. Phone 898.

FOR RENT: Large 3 room unfur
nished apartment with private 
bath. Close in. Call 320 or 36. 
.Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 700 South Sea-

lO R  RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
Plummer.

NOTICE
NOTICE: c.iecu’olux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. I’hone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools, H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

FOR S.\LE: Electrical refrigera
tor. W7 H. Mullings, I’hone 666.

W ANTED: Someone to clean out 
water well at Baptist I’ursonagr. 
Olden.

W ANTED: Sowing and alterna
tions. i ’hone 575-W. 114'i East 
Hill.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T#L 639 Eastland

SECOND RAND 

B A B G A I M S
W e Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mra. Margto Cndg
108 W. Cea

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—G1 LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

•Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 
CISCO , TEXAS
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MEWS FROM .

O L D E N

Mrs. J. A. Rates of Uang'.r 
visited in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. McKclvnin, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcell llanicls 
and son have moved to their new 
home in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hatha- 
cock and son visited lu the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. I’aul Colthaip, 
Sunday. ' '

Mra. Earnest Caraway is ill in 
a Cisco hospital.

Mrs. Willie Beckman spent la»t 
Monday in the homo o f .Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. T. Hunt.

Pfc. Tommie Matlock is home 
for a ten day Iea\e before being 
shipped to an overseas bate.

Mrs. Arthur Shelton and son 
Dan visited in the home o f Mrs. 
E. A. Norton and Mrs. W, L. 
Matlock, Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Kouch and 
children visited in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canct, Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rainey 
of Desdemona visited in tlw home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Rouch Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark ot 
Port Arthur are visiting friends 
and relatives in Olden,

Mra. Nettie Fox is visiting in 
Henderson with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Neblit and .Mrs. 
James Howell and daughter.

Mrs. H. L. Schuksler and 
daughter, Barbara Ann o f Hous
ton are visiting in the home ot 
her parent.s, Mr. arid Mrs. V\. K. 
Matlock.

STR IK IN G — Wilda Mae Turner gets a few pointers as Betty Gray- 
-on warms up for action in a girls’ softball league in the Chicago 
area. The Misses Turner, a Bakersfield. Calif., lass with the Bloomer 
Girls, and Grayson, whose home u in Port!:ir.d. Ore., are among the 

circuit's leadmg pitchers. cNLA i

Mrs. D. 0. Moffett, a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford and 
son Jody o f Kansas are vis.ting in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dick Yielding and Wanua.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Kile and 
children o f Houston recently vis
ited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Sharp.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ilurle McGraw 
and -son Bearl David left hriday 
for California for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Thomp
son and Mike o f .Xlinio visited in 
the home o f her mother, .Mr. an,)

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontoeo6t & JobnioD 

REAL ESTATE 
ProportT

Mrs. and Mrs. James Snodgress 
and sons of San Antonio are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Carl Butler.

Mrs. Melvin Cole and chilUien

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
Phone 347 — 920 W. Commerce

of Midland were visitors in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Pete Holt this week.

Special Sale
Electric and tredle Singer 

SEWING MACHINES

Singer Sewing 
Center

115 S. Lamar Phone 863 
Eastland

Tri-Purpose Pans 
Are Time Savers
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. — 

The Use of tri-purpose pans save 
time, energy and food. Kliniinate 
the usual transferring of food 
from refrigerator container to 
cook.ng pan, and then to serving 
ii.-h with utensils which can do 
triple duty, says Mrs. Bernice 
Claylor, Home .Management Spec
ialist for the Extension Service.

Square or rectangular utensils 
without handles or knobs save 
space in the refrigerator. .Metel 
pans generally can lake the suu- 
len change in temperature in the 
move from the refrigerator to 
range. I f  you use glass, jioltery

.Mrs. E. T. McKelvain was ad
mitted to a Ranger Hospital Mon 
day for medical treatment.

or enamelware, it is safer to put 
such containers when cold into 
the oven, rattier than on top ot 
the stove because the oven beat.” 
them more evenly. Let the' food 
and cold uten.-.il heat I'P together

Mrs. Claytor say.« be sure the 
gia.ssware is made to stand high 
heat if you are using it on lop ot 
the atove. Oven gla.-sware isri l 
manufactured for this purpose.

I f  time permits, take the dish i 
from the refrigerator long enough! 
before cooking to take the chill 
off. Otherwise, slip an asbestos 
mat under it and use low heat 
um 1 the utensil no longer feels 
cold.

July 22-2S is .National baiety 
Week and >*. “  mightly good 
time to check your home an$ 
farm or rarich for accident has- 
ardi may .save your life or that 
o f a member of your family. Pla|i 
it ^ fc  62 weeks each year.

/

.Mrs. Alfred .Nelson returned 
to her home Monday after an op 
eration in a Ranger Hospital.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-thinned •

t|-cc
CALL COLLECT 

li^stland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCleskey 
md children o f Lipan visited h'> 
sister, Mrs. Guy Hendrick ana 
•Mr. Hendrick.

One Day Service
PloB F re e  En lerfea ien t

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seamen Pbone 726-W

DRY CLEAN IN G

rt dry

BUY SEVEN-UT
Karl Bad Boyd Taanar

Post Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaeU 2nd and 
4th Tharsday 

8:00 P.M.

Ovarsaaa Valaraaa Walcoma

"BIG DADDY PA T’
D-A-N-C-E

AMERICAN LEGION HALL. EASTLAND
August 15, 1951—8:00 p.m.

Admission: Single SI.25 • Couple S2.50 
Sponsored by the Colored Citizens. Proceeds go to 
Hospital Fund. Tickets available at Eastland Drug, 

Modern Dry Cleaners and Riley Hotel.

BY THE C/IRTON

j Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

I Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

GUARANTEED!

All first quality Seiberling passenger tires carry a road hazard guaran
tee, and in case of trouble are adjusted promptly, while you wait accord
ing to tread wear.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON 
• C A S T  IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

•ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

(7 \

CENTRAL^HIDE 5c 
RENDERING CO.

West Main S t Eastland

LIVE  
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad* 
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y ON  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

f

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

WA N T E D
USED CARS

Trade In That Used Car Today On A New 
CHRYSLER or PLYMOUTH. We now hove all 

styles and colors to choose from.

YOU S AVED  TO B U Y -

NOW
- B U Y  TO SAVE!  

18 MONTHS TO PAY
Longer
Terms

Longer
Trades

Largest
Selection

COME IN TODAY -  AND SAVE

B LEVIN S M OTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308
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Woman's Page
m s . DOM PARKER. Bdltoc 

T«l*pbeiiM 601 • 223

ihul^et Piiiich for A1 I rosco Dining BOSTON BANKERS THRIFTIER

A. H. Johnsons 
Host Rehearsal 
Dinner

Co-Ed Club Makes 
Derby Plans In 
Grimes Home

M r RHii M r». A . H.Johnson 

were hiMta Thur^Uay evening to 
nieml»er?< of the l^ne-Duniphrey 
kvedilinir party for the rcn'tir^ai 
dinner, at their ; >me, 414 HiU 
Crest Street. '

The meal was served bullet 
^tyle on the back terrace, wnitn 
was hifhted with candles and htir.- 
cane lamps.

Presen* were the honored ■ ip- 
le aiUi the Kev and M»-n J Mor- 
ria Bailey, Dr. and Mr« C. H. 
Sisaerson, Mr and Mrs iteoike I 
Ljine, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P^m 
phrey, Mr an.l Mrs h.dix Ham-. 
Mr. and Mrr ' uilen K« -c; . M 
and Mrs. Joe Astin, Mt- V\ I,. 
Carter ar>d '*arol b arter, .'lr> 
Rex Ham-* * : M k*- Harr . M - 
Neva Harrel.. M Zena (ir --'‘m 
Ireorife 1 Lanr. J r. John lia^m 
Pi.mphrtv. \nur\-‘ lAimphiev. 
Mr. »nd Mrs. Bill W mte, and *.ne 
host and h*»«te!*», Mr. and .Mr>. 
Jotin.son.

.Merabei> o f the » o-Kd club 
competed plan- for their parti- 
iipation m the Horned load L>er 
by at their meetinj; Thursday in 
thf home of Mabie tirimr^.

Plan.-, w-'n ni«*de lor the
..anc», that the =:roup a if ’•poii- 
soring ru*‘sday evening at the 
American I.«*^ion Hull. iiunce 
t.me êt at 7 p.ni

Ket r^hnient.'- were «4erved t«> 
Sallie t'ooper, Mary .Cnri Hend 
er^on, Khea Hurt. C.iv , Hel 
tie Kooinson, I'at.'̂ y .' îiiiphon. 
Jana Weaver, Dcloi-e.- M arden. 
Sarah KUu, -y the ho>le- Mie 
tirmie'.

THAN PHILADELPHIA LAWYERS

s«| KT S e.it out” IS Riill the cry— 
MJ !he ba< kyard or i! terrace

Personals
Mr. anti Mr J«-‘ T. h*Nigi' 

and -*in Ten \ have reti:: - d l o ' 
their h:: It* in Se>!r.i»ui alter a. 
-e.r-ra] day^ \ H hi-e .i- the 
home of Mr. and -Mr' J. hrank 
HcMures. I

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Oldm

Mr. and .Mrs J. hrar.k HiKige'  ̂
-5ted Thursday in IVI^on with 

rviaiive- an«l attended the re\ iv 
a! rri^etinu heinj. held m the hirst
FCiptr-t ('hu?< "i there by the KeV.
U ;:!»hen.

or the patk a« rons the way beckon 
at long •iumnit r and th.it
mean? that Mother must plan nnals 
that are eu»y t<> tote and aerve and 
riMjulre a niinlmuTn of wa«te

faitru d Kl-nda < itru- *uic. * fill 
all the e hillii. and even h« Iter. 
th«y help her atiet h her fiKHi dol
lars r.mned Citrus jul<«« are 20 
pen =nl l<‘wer m c=ii noA than a 
\ .jr  ir >. and that, o-upi.d adh 
the n-fr*’-hm* nt an<! nutrition 
width they offer, Tuake them im
portant Items on a tbopping list 
today'

A Klorlda punch made by com-
Mnim the ft Ivors of orange, grape
fruit and tangerine Juice goes well 
with hot dcL or tandwicht s. and 
U - mhI n<=mishment for everyone 
In th. family. Active summer ti>ortt

deplet' the body’i  Ftiire of Vitamin 
<* tnoie rapidly than normal, which 
indl att*f the need f >r frequent re* 
plenUhnient of this element.

Here we ve moved ail the (Ixingi 
for dinner to the backyard, and 
even used an enamel pail (or our 
punch bow'lf Dressed up with 
itmilax or other greens or fronds 
of flowers whi( h the children will 
love to make, it does duty nobly 
without addiug to dish washing 
chor* -

Her.da Punch
1 4«̂ -oun>.e tan I No, S ran <̂>n<ia orange Ktnri<ia 

juice tangerine julee
1 4<i-ounoe tan 1 tiuari giugcrale 

Florida grape* 
fm it juire or 
bit-ndfd orMnge 
and grapt-fruit 
juue
Combine all iogredicots. Add ice; 

chill.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Joniar have 
returned to the.r home in Mona-

P A L A C E
aSCO, TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY, ALGUST I I

Pride of = 
» M aryiand

PLLS

ran  aio) r:vo^rrmiv*H
»  «*■ »*ui wm? cwiu*i< i.Mf-'

Cartoon

hall- aftrr httvinK vi<it< >i in tn« 
ha..,, iif Mr. Joulaii - sifter, .Mrs. 
.Aiiiarula Kugers, 20tt M v.t I'at- 
terion Street.

•Mr- M' rle H«rtheleniy has 
ri'turned to h>r work a- a--ist- 
ant County auditor after having 
nad a two ŵ o-ks vacation, part 
■f • h,-h she and her small -ohs, 

J'mmy ai.j Johnny .-pent \isit.ng

I ’hlip laiA.- wil .fpend the 
- ek 'lid in liallu with .Mrs. 
l.aws, who um i'T iin t surgery in 
a Lallh- ho.'pital last Ihursday.

.tir. and Mrs. LeKoy I’atterson 
h d a'- gur.-U it. their home la.<t 
A. k • 'id ths r (hildien. .Mrs. 
Kiihani Allen. Mr. Alien an 1 
dii,--hter-. Pamela and I'andace 
-if Houston. .Ml'. K.-en .A. field  
anil Mr Kield o f San .Angelo and 
lanelle I ’atterson, -tudent of 
.North Texas State Coll> ge in 
I >e:-.ton.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A N N O U N C I N G
Mr. Edwin Edmond.son is now as.sociated with Bos- 
kow Jewelry, and will be in charue of our complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. W’e specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—rinc sizing—crystal, fit
ting in all types—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision instruments. 
Here you will find many .services done nowhere 
else in Eastland County. No job too large—No job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are
Electronically Timed.

BESKOW JEWELRY
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

P A L A C E
C I S C O , _ T E X A S

W «i. - Thuri - Fri. 
August 8 - 9 - 1 0  

3 BIG DAYS

N «w i  «n<l Cwrtoon

Soap Box Derby 
Sunday, Aug. 12
AKRON, O. - .Amvnea s great- 

e.-t ruling ilas.*u- for hoys, the 
All-.Ameru an Soap Box Uerby, 
w II bo run in .Akron for the four- 
teonth time next .Sunday, .Aug IZ, 
with H I  t>oys from the I nited 
.State.s, Canada, Alaska and C.i>. 
OciUpied tierniany romi>eting for 
a four-year, t.'i.nOo college .chol- 
aiship

.Approximately tiO.iHiO fans ar" 
ixpeit.d  fo gather at colorful 
Derby Downs hete to witness an 
exciting afternoon of racing and 
special events. Boys between the 
age- of 11 and l i  will scoot 
down h.ll in their home-built, 
gravity-powered racers in a senes 
of elimination heats whii h build 
to a trilling climax when the All- 
American champion ,s crowned.

The champion.ship trophy will 
lie arwarded by W. K. bish, gen
eral sales manager, Chevrolet 
Motor Division. The Derby is co- 
-ponsored annually by Chevrolet 
and leading new-papers through
out the country.

The firat event on the thrill- 
packed program will , lie a con
cert at 12:15 p m. by the nation
ally famous C. S. Air h'orce band 
which >•- coming to .Akron especi
ally for the event. 1 he band also 
will be a feature of the pre-race 
parade, starting at 1:15 p. m. 
Scores of marching units and

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our (cnsational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
serrice for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots ouL Pastel colors bock to 
original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Sore yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

lOY DRIVE • IN
Cisco A Eastland Higbwoy

F rid a y  and Saturday  
August 10 - 11

E ffa ctiva  Sunday, August 12lh 
our admission prico w ill bo as 
follows: 50c for adults, no 
chart#  for cbildron undor 12.

VIOLENT 
ACTION
. . .  when the 
West WAS yoongl'

^'AU.NEW!THRILliNG!
JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER

N ,w . and C a rtM a

BOSTON, MASS.. Aug. »  
( I  P ) I f  thrifty old Hen Frank
lin were alvie today he'd readily 
ugree that whecn itromea to hand
ling hi. money Bouton bunkeri* 
have it all over Philjdelpliia law
yer*.

Franklin, who coined the phra
se "time i» money,’ left Boston 
and Philadelphia each ti.'>,00U m 
hi* will. With an assist from fu 
ther time, Boston ha* run Ben's 
request into more than a million 
dollars - nearly five t mes the 
presint amount of PluladelpiiM» 
Franklin fund.

The man who ran awnv from 
111* brother'* Boston punting .hop 
to win fame in Philadelphia or- 
ig rally set up the separate fund* 
to asl struggling youii'g trades
men. He wanted "yoUng married 
artifiecra” in both the city o! 
his biiHi and his aoopted town 
lo boirow from the funds to start 
their ow n business.

But even while b* .’ in,{ young 
f' I'ows get a start, ' ankl n still 
' rd a weather eye U'‘eled for an 
honr.st dollar. He stipulated tiiai 
the money be loaned out at 5 per 
'.ent r  lerest and pr ‘dieted that 
the capital would ge iw to $h,'>.a, 
000 in each city with n 100 years 
after h''' death.

Bo.'ii.n came closest to luitiii- 
ing Franklin's exjiectal on*. By 
1x90, a century after his death, 
Ben’s home twon had nearly 
(4110,000 on hand. I'hiladelphia 
lagged far behind, ami is still 
lagging. .At the last accounting, 
Bo.*ton had (1,04»,9S0 to Phil:i- 
delphia's (209,031.

•According to one Boston bank
er wno ha* supervi.ierf the Frank
lin fund here, the difference c'an 
lie attributed to the fact that 
"Boston has kept the politicians 
out of it."

‘They tried to get in on the 
fund once but we fought them to 
the Massachusetts Supreme Court 
and W-' n," he said.

The polit.cian* may have had

a ease at that hecau.se Kianklin 
wioilfd hi* r.-iiueat* nmnagid hv 
ihe ''.-electim-n'' (now city cour- 
cilmenl and proteslant clergy 
o f luch city. In I’hiladelphia the 
hoard o f city tiu*i controls the 
fund, but in Boston it has remain
ed under direction of the private
ly-operated Frankfin F’oundution.

Escape Plan 
Getting Very
Little Help
HENRYFriTA, (H.KA., Aug. 9

However,' city and .state o ffic 
ials will ultimately decide how 
both funds will lie spent when 
they terminate in 1990. The tar- 
siH'ing ph losopher - statesman - 
journalist-inventor fixed it *o 
that the funds will l>c tivid-d 
separately between the govern
ments of .Massachusetis and Bos
ton and Pennsylvania ant I ’hila- 
delphiu 2011 years after his death.

Actually liic value of Frank- 
I n's request to Boston i* much 
more thim the million dollars 
now in fund. About two-thlrns 
o f the capital on hand at the end 
o f the first century was to be 
u.ed for public works in each city 
The present funds were .ta ilc i 
with what was Ic’.t over.

Boston Used its share to build 
the Frankl’n Technical Institute 
Building, a school for tradesmen. 
The present value o f the build
ing and equipment is about 41.- 
000,000. I’hiladelphia gave its 
smaller first century shar'? to the 
F'ranklin Institute, a museum and 
scientific founds'ion.

(U P )— Few people bei.ete an 
American newsman can be rescu
ed from a Czechoslovakian prison 
by "Cloak and dagger" methods, 
but at lea.st two persons may be 
willing to try, Editor J. Leland 
Gourley o f the Henryetta F'ree- 
lauice said toilay.

Gourley .-uud he is disappointed 
by the response to his appeal tor 
funds to finance an undercover 
liberation for William Uatis, as
sociated press correspondent ja il
ed behind the iom curtain on spy 
charges.

''People don't believe it can be 
done,’’ the editor said "But 1 have 
received letters from two F.uro- 
peans who say they are willing tg 
t r y .”

One o f the JetteiM, Gourley 
said, came from F'rankturt, Ger
many. The writer said he is a Ger- 
German citizen who wants to dis- 
cu.ss the Oafl* rescue' mission fur
ther, but not by mail.

The other letter came from F.ng 
land. The writer said he is a 
Czech who fled from his native 
country after the Communiits 
came into power. '

" I  make herewith an offer to 
you and L'. S. department*,’ ’ the 
letter said. "Iset me find two

more men, hard trained men with 
lirinciples, men without fear, men 
who cun die if  necessity. 1 will 
go back illegal to my own country 
with them and we will find Oatis 
and have him home or die.’ ’

Gourley said he will send the 
letters to associated press.

The Free-I^nce "free  Oatjp’’ 
fund ha.s received only one con
tribution from outside Oklahoma, 
GoUrley said. It was (25 from the 
.San Jose, Calif., Newspaper 
Guild.

S-Sgt. Joe Collins o f Higgs Field 
arrived this morning to spend the 
week-end here with his family, 
Mrs. Collin* and little daughters.

Special delivery service is avail
able to Japan from the United 
States and cost 20 cents In ad
dition to regular postage, except 
for (larcel post.

Dixie Drive Ian
Frid #y  #nd S#turd#y  

Augttit 1 0 * 1 1

V  m i LMKASTER 
7 \ £ N G E A N C E

AI»o S#l#cl#d Short Subjecls I

other bands also will be in the 
line o f march.

.A prc-Deiby feature ra.-e, with 
motion picture stars and othei 
celebrities competing for the 
"Oil Can Trophy," will start at 
1:45 p.m. CGntendk’r^ will in
clude Andy Div.ne, star of scores 
o f western dramas and Ronald 
Reagan, versatile motion picture 
actor.

The main event, the All-Anier 
ican Soap Box Derby starls at 
2 p.m. eastern daylight saving 
time, and w ill end between 4 :3li 
amt 4:45 p.m. The final quart* r 
hour o f the race will bebroadca.<t 
over the nat.unwide Columbia 
Broadcastinif System network.

i H i a i i

Sunday and Monday 
August 12 • 13
Adults—50c 

Children—25c
MSSSf KfCSU STOMS SSMOSTN STMV

FtLMCD IN AlfTMCNTIC SeTTINCS 
IN A TRUe SeeCTACULAN MANNER 
WITH SOUL STIMRING SCENES 

NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAB

You name the make and model of your 

car and we’ea got tba latast ttylaa and 

pattema In aeat coTert to fit i t

FIBER OR PLAS-nC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

TH# Styl#lin« D« Lwm# 3«D##f $*4#a

in its field! in its field!
Longest of all low-priced cars—197 H 
inches from bumper to bumper! 
//eavi'rtf-3085 pounds of solid quality 
in the model illustrated.! WiiJesl tread 
—AH’ i  inches between centers of the 
rear wheels. It's the hig buy!

^Styleline Pe Luxe 2-Poor Sedan, 
dipping weight without spare tire.

line in its field!

. . and finest no-shIft driving
at lowest cost with

F O W E g ^ ^ ^
Automatic Transmission*

ChevTolel’s time-proved Powergtide Auto* 
malic Transmission, coupled with 105*h.p. 
Vahf-in-Head Engine, gives finest no
shift driving at lowest roi/^plus the 
most powerful performance in iu Add!

•/ ^ow trgih/e Ttemtmu
j/00 smj tOS k.p. Vsirt-tn-H*^ £•</<*# 0pU0n0i 
00 O r  Lmur m 0d r h  s i rs lrs  f i t .

finest styling
. . wiili extrs-heautifui, extra-
sturdy Bodies by Fnher!

finest thrills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve- 
in-Head Engine!

Not only does Chevrolet excel in size 
and quality but it’s also the lowest-priced 
line in its field . . . extremely economi- 
cal to buy, operate and maintain. Come 
in, place your order for America's largest 
and firtest low-priced c*t~now.

finest riding ease
. . . thanks to its Knec-Acfion Ride, 
exclusive in its field!

finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility!

CH EVR O LET

finest safety protection
. . . null lumho-Drum Brakes — 
largest in Chevrolet's fieldl

M O R I n O F L I  R U T  C H IV R O U T f  
T H A N  A N T  OTHER C A R ! '

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Sa^os—CHEVROLET— Sorvioe

30S EAST MAIN PHONE 44
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